
T H El 0 PlT M I S Tf The SUCCESSFUL MAN
Is Gencrally a Sticcessftil Man Is Always an InldePeicîeilt M

?he Fndependent .1,11!an,
ISURELY A HAPPYMANr

BE AN OPTJlYJST-B£ SUCCESSFUL-BE INDEPENDENT--BE -HAPPY
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< t--- Smile, cultivate the cheery w-ýord and the

warrm hand clasp.
Ii2h*d --- Aiways remember that there is no condi.

3rd --- Believe that the other fellow is doing the
best he can and maybe you are niot doing
balf as good as you can.

!th --- Resofved: That everything is ail right any-
< way and that the world is going to give
ryou the best of it right through.

le ls--- Think success, eat, drink, sleep and live
with. success. Work and save enough to
get a start'; it does flot take much to get
started.

2nd---Keep your weather eye open for oppor-
tunity, it is always just around the corner
waiting, but you have got to turn the corner.

t st --- Hit opportunity in the head Nvith a few
dollars, then don't lose your grip, but
hold on.

2nd---Get in for- yourself --- it is better to oWfl your
own peanut stand than to let the other
fellow boss you around for $300 per month.

When you have reached this stage yow~ill be
happy anyway and ivili flot need anàm cie

WChhe~vc that %wC c;111 sh'O% You ho- $200 wlvI start' yout towvard Succcss, Independelnce ;"'Js Happile$sî
Is it 1101 wortit a penny. postal 10ry it out? Sure ! Address

IARRIOTT J FELO
lIra»lch Office, 619 Tt')~ teu

VICTOR fI '.
REAL ESTATE ANL) ~INANCIAL BROKERS (IL. BRITISII COLUMBIA FARM AN~ ~UIT LANDS
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To Be
Successf ul

To Be
Independent

To Be Happy

Ilead Office. 311 Jfastipigs SÇtreet WýIest
VANCOUVER, B. C.


